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J. A. EBERLE,
Leadings mawi --

Merchant Tailor,
Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pantinga, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

THE SOCIETY GIRL.

Prof. J. Scott Clark, speaking to
bis class in English literature nt
Northwestern University said the
merits of present day women in no
way equalled those of women in the
tlays of his mother and grandmother.
His comment was directed against
the society girl.

"The society girl is a parasite,"
said the professor. She lives on her
father, and in return she gives him
nolbiug. She is of no benefit to the
world and there is no need of our
keeping such a weight with us."

Continuing, he told of the failures
which society women make as man-

agers of a household, and said they
were unable to fill the domestic re-

quirements necessary to make the
home an abode of comfort.

"They toil not, neither do they
spin; yet Solomon in all his glory
was not arrayed like one of these,"
quoted the professor, and he con-

tinued : "The young man who seeks
a society girl for a wife is on the
wrong track. May God help him
that marries one of them, for he is

tying a millstone around bis neck."

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

The Pendleton East Oregonian,
speaking of tbe visit of the Ohio con-

gressional delegation, makes a sug.
gestion as follows:

"Here is a program for Oregon's
Senator Mitchell, Senator Simon,
Congressman Moody and Congress-
man Tongue;

"Regard those Ohio congressmen
as committee of inspection sent to
inquire into the conditions existent
and promised. Go after that ap-

propriation to overcome the Celilo
obstruction. Call on the Ohioans to
serve as witnesses, and make them
tell the other senators and congress-
men what they saw out here. And
then keep at it until you get what
you all say you earnestly desire
tbe opening of the Columbia to navi-

gation.
"You have many friends in this

state who will have some trouble in
harmonizing your promises with your
actions, unless some such program
be carried out."

The habit of fussing nt the edi-

torial page of the Oregonian has be-

come so chronic with the Chronicle,
of The Dalles, that one becomes in-

clined to "pass it up." But when

Brother Gourlay vented his Gaelic
ire at the big daily's unjust personal
criticism of President McKinley for
bringing his ailing wife on a tour of
"official visitation," this rag, for one,
joins him in the sentiment. Harney
News.

Prominent citizens of Walla Walla
favor an organized effort to secure a
visit to that city of tbe members of
tbe congressional committee on riv-

en and harbors, wbo are coming to
the coast about tbe last of June.
The intention is to have tbe com-mitt- ee

brought from Portland to

Walla Walla by way of the Columbia
river so as to give thorn nn ocular
demonstration of the necessity of an
open river.

The Journal man of Eugene says:
"Nine editors out of ton fail to
practice what they preach. Somo
newspapers in Oregon just now are
very active in advocating the 'en-

forcement of gambling laws and sup-

pressing all gambling games. When
these 'moral advocates' quit playing
twenty-on- e' themselves, it will be

time to enforce the gambling laws."

Democratic and republican free-tra- de

doctrnnaire papers, like the
Oregonian, are trying to stir up a
free-trad- e row among the republi-
cans in the next congress. They
would rather devote their energy to
"tariff reform" in the United States
than to explaining the new British
protective policy in dealing with ex-

ports of coal and imports of sugar.

The Tncoma Ledger says: "The
Oregonian is making such a noble
effort to atone for its boorish nnd
brutal nttack on the McKinley
family that its contrition is manifest.
The power ot the press is still con-

siderable. It has penetrated the
Oregonian hide."

The Albany Democrat man is

tickled to death because the name
Albany appeared recently in a
Marion county paper exactly forty
times. The Democrat failed to add
that the name thus numerously
printed appeared in the rescript of
a law suit.

"When you buy a dollar's worth
of home products in preference to
products shipped in from somewhere
else you prevent the drain of ship-

ping a dollar out to somewhere else.
It helps the town; it helps you; it's
wise business.

Don't.

Don't expect a "cheap" enameled
utensil to last long. It doesn't.

Don't think such a one can be kept
clean. It can't.

Don't believe the "cheap" enamel
isn't steadily crumbling away. It is.

Don't imagine in using such you're
not eating the enamel. You are.

Don't figure you are Bavinu money
buying the cheapest. You're not.

Don't forget the "cheap" has but one
coating of enamel. Just one.

Don't fail to recollect that imported
Btransky eteel-war- e lasts for years.

Don't buy that kind if health and
economy are of no coneeqnence.
' Don't try to get the genuine else-

where, for it's eold exclusively by
mlG-t- f Mays & Ckowe.

She Uidn't Wear a Mask.
But her beauty was completely hidden

by sores, blotches and pimples till she
used Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as will all Kruptione,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its uee. Infallible for
Guts Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 2.jcat G. C. Blakeley'e
drugstore. 3

Kate to I'an-Amerlc- Kxpoiltion,
Round-tri- p rates via 0. It. & N. from

The Dalles, $81.00. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September and October,good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket,

j Arrangements can be made by apply-
ing to agent 0. It. & N. Co., The Dalle's,

! whereby tickets will be honored on lake
I steamers in one or both directions be- -'

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
I tf Jamkh IjtKLAN'i), Agent

When your hair appears dry and to
have loat its vitality it wants sotnethinc' to give it life and vigor. We have what

! the hair needs when it gets In that con
dition. We nave j& the Crown of
Science Hair rfg&jjgfo Grower and
Cocoanut CreamBEBr Tonic. They
will cure dund H mil' and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer'a bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 7ou a bottle.

Old ttoldler1 Kxjiurleiice,
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind,, writes: "My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health, " They
always do. Try them. Only 25c at G.
C. Blakeley's drug store, .1

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's tnra cure for. bolls,

Subscribe for Tuk Cuboniclk.

T O R about thirteen years
H time to uolitlca than to

-- - is that my business tins suffered,
at, least, I propose to devote more timo
and less to politics, provided the other
let me.

During these years some features have come
into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or necessary at that time. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
Borne lucky customers a valuable present. 1 propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-

nished I will give the customer n numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at p. m. I will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as there are a number to
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Will Make DAILY TRIPS
Portland, Mon-

days excepted, arriving
at 3 p. m.
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WOOL

Slur

Wool Graded Baled.

Wool Bought and Sold Commission.
Correspondence
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Cakes. Also
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COPVRIQHTS
Anyone ien1lng description

ascertain whether
Invention probaDly imputable. Community

Handbook
securing iateiiU.turouih

tfttlalnotU, without charge,

Bntrton.
handeomelr llluatratwl weekly. Traeit

dilution aclentlUn journal,
niontui,

given Bway boforo supply exhausted. ad-

dition, every give several valuable pnjs-ent-
s.

June presents Hihlo,

Welter's International Dictionary,
periodical Hoys' B'oba

presents away July
announced later.

hope confine myself these presents ar-

ticles interfere
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chased goods
$5.00. have purchase
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fifty cents. clerk not give
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After tisini: d kiiinev remedies
without benefit, Lincoln Soxuul

those pains hack. Discard
"pain kidneys"

bladder urinary troubles cured,
nights made restful nature's greatest
assistant Lincoln Soxxml Pills.

Price, $1.00 druggist
receipt price, plain wrapper.

LINCOLN
Wivyno, Indiana.

Donnell, Agent, Dalles.
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FILLOON, Agent,
The Oregon.

Warehouse III
OPEN AS A

warebonse

SAM WILKINSON, Prop.

CONTKST NOTIOK.
Umtku Ht.ukh Land Ohio:, )

May 11, mil. f

A fcilllloieilt coiit;t Jillliluvit lutviliK Ixcn filed
In tlilH otllco by O. Aiigmt KniiiiiUt. contest- -

mil, nullum lioiiiftoiKi entry No, insi, mucin
April II, Jfc'J7, for MvV Sen :n mill Hjj, HV.Vi
niu ,., i - ii, it i. r., uy niiuy .1, liiu, 0(
U'Htey, lit wliloh It Ik alleged that ulil UHoy J.(ilrt hu from tlio lltli day of Ajirll, IMJ7, up to
tlio prevent date never been on tlio place, nuver
established lilfl roldt-uc- thereon, unit (but bo
Jiuh abandoned Die tract. And Unit tbo alleged
abandonment la not due to defendant' employ,
meiit In Die military or naval norvlco of tlio
United Htatea Mid purlieu are hereby notllled to
appear, respond and oiler evIUeuce touching
Haiti allegation at 10 o'clock ii, m. on Juno '..,
1101, before tbo register and receiver at Die
United Htatc land otllco In Tbo Dalles, Oregon,

Tbo said contestant having, In it proper uttldu-vlt- ,
tiled Muy 4. 1901, set forth facta which show

that alter due diligence persoual ervlcu of thisnotice cannot be made, it Ih hereby ordered mid
directed that such notice bo given by due nudproper publication.

Jilts JAY l I.IICA8, Register.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and
all Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

EXPERIENCE

tlnniitrlctlvonnndentlal.

SckWific
newsdealer.

year's

that

Dalles,

Just What
You uaant.

mm
New idciiB m Wnll 1'iiper lions. Sunli

wide vtiriety uh we are allowing never be-

fore graced it Hinlo Htock. Keul iniitu-tio- n

creton uilectn tit ordinary priceo.
Good pnperH ttt cheup paper pric.i.'H.

Elegant deaiKtm, tasteful coloring, yoorH
for it Hinall price, itt our more on Third
Htreet. AIho a full lino of Iiouho jmintH.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

We have on mi If h lull lino o(

EoiiEli aofl Dresses Lmiiler

Mouldings, Braokots, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell nt live
and let live priced.

(live uh it trial nud we will treat
ou right.

GILBRETH & SON
Third nnd Feilrl HI.

4- -

pAuanwaiM
L. Lane,

OKNKKAl,

BiacKsmiin
AND w

Horsesnoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.

r Fish Brothers' Wagon.

t
Third aud msm. Phone 159 3

Tne coiumDia PackinpGo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAtJTtlKKHH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIF,D BEEF, ETC.

J. 6. HGJIMHCK, .Max A. Vo;t.
I'reiildeut. Cimlilui

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Hiijht
Draft i ril,,.lr

Uollectlons made and proceeds promptb

fiigjit and Telegraphic Exchange sold onNew York, Ban Francisco anri ort.
:anu.

fcO. M. WllUAMi, Qko. A. Liubk,

.OREGONm Shopj line
AND union Pacific
IIKI'AKT TIMK HOHKOUl.KH

fKOM
roil THK DAIJ.KH.

CIllCHgll- -

1'nrtliiiid Halt l.Mku, Denver. Kt.
Hiicolul. Worth, OiuiiIiii. Kim- -

li:2A. m. RKM(Hty,Ht.llllK, Ohl- - l!05p.m.
via Hunt-liiKton- . ciirii and the Knnt.

Atldlltlu Knit IjiUc, Denver, Kt.
i;H) ii. in. Worth, Onmhii, Khu

vbi Hunt-IllgUll- l, min(:ity,Hi.U)uh,(;h. U.a.m,
cngo nnd the lumt.

Ht. l'lllll Walla WnlU, lAJWldton,
KHHt .Mull, I HlMikiine.Wiillnco.I'iill.
y:'i'ni, in. iiuiii, MlniieiiiiiilU. Ht. oI.TOa. BJ,via Hpo-- I'niil, Dillllth.Mllwuii.

n ne. kite, Uhlcngo mid Kant.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
Friini I'nrtlHiiil.

(All nailing datcH sub--
leut to lihiinuu.l

H:oo p. in. 1:00 ji.m.Knr Bun Kninclcco,
Hull itvury n (liiy.

Dally
exeejit Uittuinltla ItWur.Kilinlay, iicop. m.

. in, To Antnrla nud Wnv except
Hatunlny, Ijindliigi. Hunaay.
li):ll . in.

Dully WlllitiiiiittK Itlvnr.
exceiit ()rt'i!')ii City, l:3)v.m.
hiiniliiy, Haluin, linleiicmloiitx', except
; :lmi n. in. mill uy ljMK'iliik'h. Hunilny.

TiioMhiy, l'3)p.m.
Tlnirnlay, CnrviilllH nnd Wny- - Monday,
Hutnidiiy, IjlllllllIgS Weiliipidiy
ii:(X)u, in.

Tilenliiy, WlllitnittttK mid 3,31 p. m,
ThnrMliiy, Viiiiililll Mlv.trit. .MnnilA)',
Haliirilay, o,,,,,,,, cily, IMyt.mnlKl Wedtinimy
tv ... .... . , ittWIIIIt'W I4UH1.

Hnukn Itlvnr. l.eavo
Kliiarln
ilnlly, dully,ltliarln to Iiivlntiiu.:i: i)u. m. 8:00 a. bi.

l'lirtifH to ro to llcpuiicr ot
ixiiniMiii i;oiiiiiiuiii houtiiern via iiikks, hiiouiq
iii it i.' No. leavliiK The Dalles at 12:'J p. n.
ninlcliiK ill red t eonnt'CtloiiK nt llepimer Junction
huiI IIIkks. Keturnlng tiinltfiiK dlrixit tomiectlon
nt IIi.'IM'Ih.t Jiiiietlou nud IIIkkh with (No, 1,

nt The Dulles at 1:0.') ji. m.

I'nr further pnrtlcuhirN, call nn or wMrcs
JAri. I UK I. AND, Agent,

Thi! Dalles, Oregon.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will booh hu hero wlii'ii every

Htylinh droned mini will witnt im Pl:
(lute KpriiiB Suit. Those are the kiwi o

pntrons 1 am tuIloritiB hr. ,0"'0 '"
tttid look over my .Spring line of hiiitin
All the litteut novultluB for 1001 .

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Ita itagea tharo ...ilioiilil bo clea'nliueii.
Ely's Cream Bain

cleaiweaootuoiiandlieaU
tliu dUuaned iiicmbraue.
It cure catarrh anil drlvea
away a cold lu tbo bead

CreHin Balm It placed Iflto tbo M'fZovr Die memhrane nl U uotbed. 'te"''".
medlaUi and a cure followi. It U not drying

not produce aniseilng. Urge 8le, 80 oenti K"
Klit or by mall 5 Trial HUe, 10 cenU by ". .

HLY WKITUEHS, 60 Warrtu Wrwt, N w


